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Big Christmas Ball 
Tomorrow 
,VOLUME X..'\'.Vlll . 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTAJf. WEDNIIBDA), 0ECE;\IUEU IS, 1929. 
I 
I' 
' Big Christmas Ba111~1 
t Tomorrow ,. 
STUDE!-.'f Lif'E 
Keep off the Grass during damp weather, warns freshman writes in open t~.~!~.f...,.,,, . . ... ,, .. - . -1 
STUDENT LIIT 
Pabu..l \\"ll'l'f..h t,)' ~, • ., n.u !bhl Ael"lmln 1n.l -Oaoli,e.,. 
-rr~1,,t~tl_i,__l :";Kl•., l t'tlbll•b1-Cvm&>U7 • • Lop-. t'la.b 
------i;;-....;,.. .,..,;1;.;,. .. u .. n.r 11<:-r,1.fmhu 10. 1fl0ll. ., r.0011. 1•1 ■ 11. 
nQodn 11,, Ad ,,f l,ft,1,-II ;!. 11".>T. .\fffpl'I.- f<)r 111111Ua, ■ l IIPfdlll nrttl flt 
p)lll ■f:t'l"'''M••lf,rL111ffl:'1:lonllll'I.Ar-t.ntOtt<tb«:l,Jll2T,•Vllllll'_,a 
AIIPl'l:!l. 101'-'---~ ST=,~,,.,.=--------I 
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ORALl8 l! IUO\;S 
R,_\" HOWEU . 
IU,Y II, WEIIT, JTI, 
REPORTERS 
rnA...-K ro:0••1:nl1EC1t 
1111 \·('IT A .lllA"'LL'f 
101 .. 111~ 
'1:1) »AIUCtlHCl'FJl:I, 
nus LINl'OltU 
IIAU:LflOl', \U lffl 
\' olum " )..'"X\11l. Wtdnt11da~·. l)effnabtr IS. 1929. Number 11. 
ZET \ cm GOF.S NATIONA'.L 
1.el.a Chi, the young~l sororit)' on the campus, ~ged The ta 
UJ}l!ilon Monday. \\"c c,on,mt.ulate the local organization on .btlng 
the first. natiom1I sororit)' of the ('Olege, ll means more national• 
are cominl" 1.nO_ if nimhlingt1 are n!liab~ one of the other .orori- FORMER 
ties \\ill go national ,oon after the holklay11. 
m -;1,1• N~W STUDENTS 
We who know the ro))Cft nlJout school may not reahze how 
Deta1le which seem 
SILES CE TN THE UBRARY 
The libn'U')· 11001!1 J,e a place where one can go to st udy, 
whether it is nr not 1ft • question. Most people ~u ire abaolute 
quietude in ordrr to rlQ any veat amount of deep (l()(le8Dlration 
and in that ca~ it would be almo!!t impossible for lhem to study In 
the library. 
AGGIE HOW DIRECTOR 
Thr librarian's riut)' ia to take care of boob in the librar y and 
to assist 11\udent'I 1n nndlng certain books, bat. fr<lnr all aJilpear--
anoes they are k~pt prNh bu11y keepm;: the Fn!shmen •nd the re!l Of'nen.l Army JliflUllrJ 
ofthe1t.ude:n~qu1et 
Let Us H.e11luce rt 
" llnkn ,-~ ■r11:1a•~l11,-.ur,ar mu .. _,_ .. .,.. ~•IJM 1 ...... 
pCl,.1Tlft.Nffl•~n.ltl""lr-1J,t1N 
"1)11irlt. •n w-w•rlr..-1IIIIIPdoMw-
'1Ulrl<I,). The r l - 1l'oNI will 1H: 
ot JuPM"kw•rn■mr, 'l'l1rprt«1•" 
p:,1 " '111 ltf :o ,,,,....,.,.. ~,,r,.n ~ 
NII '0\1'! 
.LOgan ffttrdware Co. 
Phone 188 








Run down at the Heel, 
It looks bad. 
Sf,ma Wh:a~ was the dc110m• Let us fix your shoes 
so lhat you can walk 
[::::.::=:=====~l l1right. 





WE DELl\"l!lt PR ON,! ffl IJ j:O,'ortb:U :dn- ~n 
RENT A PIANO 
Don't Neglect Your :\lu s ic 
TH.t\1'<'.:flER MUSIC CO. 
City Drug Co. 
Prescripti on 
Druggists 
We invite your ins))ection of our 
large and varied assortme nt of 
novelties for the earl y Christmas 
!hopper . 
87N. Mat.i St . J.o~n. l'lah 
l~:Ti:.::~~~~ii=~~;;=;~~~PiF.'.::::::::~~~~~;;~~~~~~--"n:-; :::::==r; :::;: PACET9¥, 
"'""- """Mc~ 0,.l'otO l --,..,, OR,< ,V O ... ~ 
- ~ -.i._~---~- Corner .A:GGIE1 B'ARBER'.S' 
., ,;,;;-.;;;,.,.,.., semeot 'i:'hatcber Bank 
For pleasure or business . .. 
make your choice a Gruen 
T,_., a Gruen Gultd Watch 
thcuWolkttplngcorrect 
tlmcisael'VJUl-1l•'a)~.,. 
Dq,cnd upon your Gruen 
when tralm must t-e met, 
■ppointmcnu k_cpt, or 
thcre'sonly"siJCm1nutest0 
,·~~.; ~. ~-: 
di5tlra.ivc dailJl'I as well, 
ourGruensarcmceting11,•ith 
"~de ("wor-11inong _both 
men and \lunffl, 
IIUHI\ \\)UO(I._, r•,..,. 
ll alutlt,,,clllal,ll•rck•. 
~. ·-1.!:~ 's'.::. ;:;.:~ _'!t'"llf~~il• 1111' 
h:n<chJu't(' or =~,n.~u 
l'llh•11""'hhlf'lnthttJ,.., 
1Falntlh•1Jlt1"ur1h1111tlrtc, 
, .. ~~:n,l!; ~::·~ ... "7~:-'lh,. 
11,Qj 111~1,.n )011 J l~,1 111'11!1', 
11'\,~!~~of~l:Jl!.!I o",:::'4" 
~! ~on,N111rr•hird In 11/f!hl-lni 
l ..... lino,.-ln'll••I lhtfll\.•fT .. , I \u', u11h IO •111110·, .... 
""~
11•ii::,rJ,,.1;~f.?O:,•; : ;' ,;~i• 
Tfl,y!'f'lltlfllifftluU), 
~111111, 1hrt1n11rw1 .... ,l'Pf\. 
1
11~ 1.i.,'7.tri":,.!~: 
Tlllt. ..... ,..,... ial(M. 
-r,fr, h:I 
Tl W • I ·" 
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the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 Wnt c,nttr Stred 
Two Doors Wen of the L"Y"e 
:i~!at~1~ =~:, ~~[=========: IPtl!l\ls d'OtllL!ltntirtlt. Thf'1Jllmnl FIR~T Cf,A'S.1:1 HOl\ltD A'NO f:1rto~b0u~u:. c~f~.t,11.-~d~i ROO\I 
I th~ eommltt.,.. on nrr~.,i,mcut!': mn, t>-t,~~~ l~~t('.- hlof'tr 
1nl1n.~1~/'lf~~ ~~u.;·~1nrn!1.1. ~~ t:uqtoll'I' ~I~, ~ ... lilt ~Mth 
"'11\ch I mcmbcra: ll~ a fol"!'llal xm:ui: r,:1,r,, 
Foru• at IIOll'I Ecelu 1on11?hl. Rntr,!t 




ECCLES BILLIARIJ PAIUM 
\_ 
Rtle~nfent ThalthN- Rllnk' 
The Hu11 Slop,< lftre 
110C'Kl :T OU.1.IARUS 
Lunch at Jen en's-
Th:e Home oC Good Tblnp 10 F.at 
Dt-lidous' Toast~ Sandwkb"'- Hot 'l'-Jmalift(. Chill. and .'.\lea\ 
Pit&-IN" C'Ullnt a nd l'~Utd}. 
W. F. Jensen Candy Stores 
W:itch C)Ur windows for f,'rN h (.'11.ndy !-lptd:aL 
For Hijrh Grade 
Cakes, Rolls and Pastry, Remember 
ROYAL BAKERY 
M11nufaduru !l of _\f:uvd .\Jilk U~nd 
We Strve Hllkl'n I unrhC!I 
Wilkinson's 
Thl' bl'st phltt to nuy ~l•Ur Hoek.. .. \la1t11onf:8. S<IIHI 






Shirley Mae Shop 
Tht Phi K,pp■ 10(.A trattmlty I d,%1::P~,~~a th~c1i .. ~~ ~~ 
entcrutntd 11t. ,n lnfdrmal X'm.u t lut nlaht. l.l. 1"U 1nr(lfl'll&l :il\d, 
party ;al th• Hout F#ltli Dec. 12. at,..hded b)' a.bout 50 ('()'J J)U<, 111-
Jt was lhf'D in honor or W ""' cl11d.lnt: ■rtwu·and Ah11nnl. 
CoJ'Jege Bluebir 
mffllbtra. Ont d&lkt .-u ii.a.llU'd --
for e■th ntw in,n. A llrJC n11m- Ra<-:hul Orttnwood or AmNi-
br-r of Alnmn! W'l'rf ptt.al'nt ma.t• can Fort and llamlllon C~r 
~::r\n:~~;! :,AU~~~ ~ VI'~ W'l'c~ dig ~d:: 
ed each ~ presnt .-Ith • oenlnJ 
~°nfn'.'-an"1'°.c"tn';;'eL,'°"·ofri~; ·n1·• Pirie:;:;;~ Olmltn. 
- 1r1 cha.,p or 1rnns•.11ttnt. fon,wr u. s, A C. studenu. we,. 
-- •ttt-tnd p,su al. the 81c!n■ 
otrm GIN Chi truemtly hOU51'. 8aturday 
8-ld X.u Dl••et ahd Sunday. 
Tu.-ta,. OlcemWr 11 th• DI.Ir-
::"~~ h~t; '=~I~": ~~,~lh:r'=':Wf~ 
\ht rt.mllndff of Ute. •~ dn· nlfht 
,ra, apt:nt 111 pl■rtns t.ards Prt• --
tfnl.l nre -xth-.id •nd U1b1. Rlpb■d Orttmrooid of Amtr• 
n.ln.tur1en1.1 "'-"'" 1,i-r In the let.n Pl)rk 111<1 • fM!ftt.r 11l11dcnt 
e'l'fnlnl' P?WldtH l&i. IGetmah. ol \hf U Y U. U ft!I u I r~ 
C1pttol1 ChtrrlnatQn, El.la Wink- 1urr111d mlalonar,. 1s «.il~rcd 
Jer, 1nd Ru\b Ol•,-um ""-,. tn for- wer• at tht' u .s. A. c !(Ir 
Soda Fountain and Exceptional 
Lunch Service 
Operated under the managemenr of 
that wonderlul downtown Bluebir 
r--============!T\rhup ot ltr&nf('mtnt.l the Wini.Cr quutu. l"""----------~~===--===~== U 
.J\ 
Paro Foul'. Sa'U DE N.l' LI FE 
STATE DOWNS FAST WYOMING TEAM 
p p 
0 ' f 1: 
0 0 
0 0 





G. T. F P 
I 5 4 G 
6 I I 13 
3 5 3 9 
-'l'r) one of Don's Hot l.k>ef 'fomal es--on1 bu" I of l'C:tl ('h1li-
The quality and fla, ·or or ,,hich 111e u~urp.1!e<:'ed. 
-And don"l fori,:et our hot ml1!.lecu1• »:Uld\\ich e,.,.__,_..;,mdl'ithcs 
!hat no one else, an.1 ,1 hr re, l'.111 seflt'-for our s1nd\\ iche .$ ttrt' 
made from Don'll orighml reci11e. 
DON'S BA RBECUE 
TH E LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successor s to J ack & John 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-dale, Clean, Rffil'icnt 
WI!\ ' \\OlCk\ .\ IIOl'l' (001\1:0,. {l~- \\ ~ C \'\ H H'\l,JI I\ f; l;\ TJll :0,.(, 
llll" 1'11l. Al'l't :Tl 'l"I 
The Co un te r W here Ladies Eat 
TH E DA IRY SHOP 
